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B Dozier,
hot rod,
Tila oh my god
Yeah let's go

I like to fuck everyday,
every night
I like to fuck when it's
wrong when it's right
I like to fuck, if she's
black, if she's white
I like to fuck, if it's loose 
if it's tight
Chakakan

I met this girl named
Tammy
I plowed her in Miami
the way she moan get
a boner in my studio
While she winnin' a Grammy
all my girlfriends' trip
Cause i give good dick away
and make 'em all say daddy
like fuck, yeah thats what's up
every 30 seconds got a bust 
a nut, (uh)

Baby don't take it personal
if i go and fuck these hoes
lets talk about the word fuck 
for a second
I make love to you
Don't get it fucked up baby
your my queen
Even thought i go and put my 
dick in everything
Baby it's just cause...

I like to fuck, bitch
Once you go black
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you ain't ever going back
Pop up in my Cadillac
Let's go for a ride baby
You ain't gotta take your 
panties off
Just move 'em to the
side, side, the side

Now I'm fucking with the 
lights
Pretty bitch lights on,
ugly bitch lights off
I got money, I'm a boss
Hustlin' like Rickey Ross, yeah
Faces down, asses up
that's the way i like to fuck
No hand's dripping wet
That's the way you like to suck

Baby don't take it personal
if i go and fuck these hoes
lets talk about the word fuck 
for a second
I make love to you
Don't get it fucked up baby
your my queen
Even thought i go and put my 
dick in everything
Baby it's just cause...

I like to fuck, sexy boys
sexy girls (uh huh!)
I like to fuck, leather pants
jerry curls
I like to fuck suck cock
until I hurl
I like to fuck everybody in the world
Micheal Jackson (hehe)

a shot of tequila gets
'em real hot
I blow the Dozier, ride 
the Hot Rod
Squirt like the wipers
on my hot car,
Ama say ama sa muma
ku sa!

Sucking on my titties so 
Milky I get dirty with it, I'm 
so filthy,



Do it like you wanna make 
a baby, Yeah MILF me, 
if it ain't yours you could 
still come and drill me
Right

Baby don't take it personal
if i go and fuck these hoes
lets talk about the word fuck 
for a second
I make love to you
Don't get it fucked up baby
your my queen
Even thought i go and put my 
dick in everything
Baby it's just cause...

I LIKE TO FUCK.
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